
ASUS Chromebook Enterprise CX1 is made for boosting productivity while on the move — all day, every day. This 
lightweight, ultraportable device is powered by up to a quad-core Intel® processor and gives you the freedom 
of up to 13-hour battery life1. Its immersive visuals maximize your focus and productivity, and the device is your 
gateway to the best of Google, including the rich library of apps for work on the Google Play2. With speedy 
performance, robust security and convenient features, ASUS Chromebook Enterprise CX1 is ideal for business on 
the go!

Military-grade toughness
With structural reinforcements to boost chassis strength, ASUS 
Chromebook Enterprise CX1 is solidly built and provides durability 
for all your travels. It also meets next-level and industry-leading MIL-
STD 810H³ US military tests, which are more rigorous and demanding 
than ever before. Additionally, the device undergoes stringent in-
house testing — including panel-pressure, shock and drop tests — 
for ensuring maximal toughness, so you don’t have to worry about 
everyday knocks and bumps.

Exceptional typing experience
A full-size, ergonomic keyboard with 1.5 mm key travel ensures 
that typing is supremely comfortable. Typing on a compact 
device has never been this smooth and easy! Accidents happen, 
and ASUS Chromebook Enterprise CX1 is ready for them: its spill-
resistant keyboard4 can cope with up to 60 cc of liquids without 
harm, so minor spillages can be easily drained, cleaned and dried.

Day-long battery
The power-efficient ASUS Chromebook Enterprise CX1 is designed 
to last for up to 13 hours1 on a single charge, so you can work 
throughout the day and while you’re on the move.

Modern, stylish, and ultraportable
ASUS Chromebook Enterprise CX1 embodies pure style and 
portability with a lightweight, 1.24 kg chassis and a distinctively 
trendy look and feel. Designed for empowering on-the-go 
lifestyles, it’s always ready to go wherever your day takes you.

Powerful performance
Powered by up to a  quad- core Intel®  processor,  ASUS 
Chromebook Enterprise CX1 delivers excellent performance for 
responsive experiences with your favorite apps. Combined with 
the full capabilities of Google Workspace and other productivity 
apps from the Google Play2, the device lets you make quick work 
of your to-do list, from anywhere.

Easy idea sharing
ASUS Chromebook Enterprise CX1 offers a 180° lay-flat hinge that 
allows it to be fully opened and laid completely flat on a desk or 
table. This setup makes it easy to share ideas, visuals, samples and 
designs when you’re working with colleagues or clients.

Application

Explore with Google Play2

Security

Built-in security features

Full  access to Google Play 2 lets your 

employee's  favorite apps for work and 

creativity.  Also,  with seamless cloud 

integration, you can easily pick up right 

where you left off, from any device.

With automatic updates5 and built-in 

anti-virus protection, ASUS Chromebook 

Enterprise series keeps your device safe, 

secure and always up to date.

ASUS Chromebook Enterprise series enables 

IT to remotely enroll devices and set device 

policies, manage client certificates and 

monitor the fleet around the clock via the 

Google Admin console.

Management

IT tools for remote management

Get more done every 
day, from anywhere
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USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-C®

Spill-resistant keyboard 
with 1.5 mm key travel 

Anti-glare display

180 ° lay-flat hinge

Transparent silver chassis

Steel Galvanized Cold-Rolled 
Coil (SGCC) frame
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1. Based on Chromium OS power Load Test. The 13-hour battery life was determined by looping local video playback at higher than 80 nits and at the default display brightness level. Battery performance is based on a 

mix of standby, web browsing and other use. Charging time requires the battery to be at least 5% charged, with the device inactive and using the included charger. Actual battery life depends on usage, specifications, 
applications and environment, among other factors.

2. Internet connection required. Google, Google Play, YouTube and other marks are trademarks of Google LLC.
3. ASUS Chromebook Enterprise CX1 laptops undergo multiple laptop quality tests but are not subject to all tests stated. The testing data includes the requirements of both military-grade standards and ASUS quality tests.
4. The ASUS Chromebook Enterprise CX1 keyboard is spill-resistant, not waterproof. Water damage is possible if the product is submerged or exposed to large amounts of liquids for long periods of time. ASUS standard 

limited warranty does not cover problems resulting from accidents such as water damage. To prevent water damage resulting from large spills or other accidents, ASUS recommends turning off the notebook, then 
tilting the laptop to drain away the excess liquid, wipe it off and let it dry for at least 24 hours.

5. Auto-updates and auto-backup require an internet connection.

CX1101
Model CX1101CMA

CPU
Intel® Celeron® N4020 processor 1.1 GHz (4MB cache, up to 2.8 GHz, 2 cores)
Intel® Celeron® N4120 processor 1.1 GHz (4MB cache, up to 2.6 GHz, 4 cores)

Operating System
Chrome OS

Chrome OS with Chrome Enterprise Upgrade

On board memory 4 GB/8 GB LPDDR4 

Memory Max. Up to 8 GB LPDDR4

Storage 32 GB/64 GB eMMC

EMMC/ISSD eMMC

Display 11.6” HD (1366 x 768), LCD, 16:9, anti-glare, 220 nits, 67% screen-to-body ratio

Touch Panel Not available

External Video 
Display Modes

USB Type-C® support DisplayPort™ Alt Mode

Discrete GPU Not available

Video Camera 720 P HD camera

FingerPrint sensor Not available

Wireless Dual-band 2x2 WiFi 5 (802.11ac) + Bluetooth® 5.0

LAN Not available

Card Reader microSD card reader

Interface

2 x USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-C®
2 x USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-A

1 x 3.5 mm combo audio jack
microSD card reader

Audio
Built-in microphone

Built-in stereo 2 W speakers
Google Assistant voice-recognition support

Weight (with Battery) 1.24 kg

Dimension (WxHxD) 29.16 x 20.09 x 1.95 cm

AC Adapter Type-C®, 45 W; Output: 15 V DC, 3 A; Input: 100~240 V AC 50/60 Hz universal

Battery 42 Wh, 3-cell Li-ion

Replaceable Battery Not available

Keyboard type
Full-size chicklet keyboard with 1.5 mm key travel; spill-resistant to 60cc* 

*Quantity used during testing, with duration of 3 minutes

Security Titan C security chip, Kensington lock slot

Warranty By region

Price By region

A spill-resistant keyboard4 with 1.5 mm 
key ensures that typing is supremely 
comfortable.

A 180° lay-flat hinge makes it easy to 
share ideas when you’re working with 
colleagues or clients.

Next-level and industry-leading MIL-STD 
810H US military tests3, including panel-
pressure, shock and drop tests.



OMNI-CONNECTIVITY
Multiple connections ensuring a seamless interface

Disclaimer :
Chromebook Enterprise Series Service Package may differ from country to country. We recommend that you 
check with your local dealers for the specifications of the products available in your country.

USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-C ® microSD card 
reader

3.5 mm  audio 
combo jack

USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-A

Kensington lock slot USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-C®USB 3.2 Gen 1 Type-A

3-Year international 
warranty

100% free of charge, 
with no hidden costs.

Pick Up & Return servic

Enjoy a door-to-door service 
including pick up, repair, 

and return.

Warranty extension

Extend service coverage to 
match the expected length of 

use time.


